
THE W. G. M'PHERSON COMPANY
Heating, Ventilating and Drying Engineers

WARM AIR FURNACES
"NOTHING BUT THE BEST" 47 First Street PORTLAND, OREGON

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

"The Purest of Pure Foods"

Tacoma Warehouse Sperry Mi
TACOMA, U. S. A.

THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
BEST BY EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

314 Lumber Exchange Building, Portland, Oregon

HENRY WEINHARD'S BREWERY
Manufacturers and Bottlers of the

Well Known Brands of Lager Beer
" EXPORT "

"KAISERBLUME"
"COLUMBIA"

IN KEGS AND BOTTLES

Trade and Families Supplied

Brewery and Office BURNSIDE & 1 3th STS.

DAVID It. IlKKCIIKIt, HlIlNKY CI.AItK,
l'riilileut. imttilor.

Union National Bank
Incorporated 1890

CAPITAL $100,000

Pay Interest on Time Deposits

THE OLD BANK CORNER

Grand Fork,

NORTH DAKOTA

O. C. tICINTZ, Mamigcr.

and
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PACIFIC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL. STEEU AIND IROIS

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts, Cast Iron
Colums and all Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors
and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

EAST END BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR

r
i SPOKANE

First National Bank of Rook Springs
ItOOK M'ltlNHS, WYOMING

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $100,000

'llVUKY ATTENTION OIV11N TO HUMNUSS
UNTKUSTIIU TO US

tt

OGgESC
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Phone Cast 57

, Watson Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The most complete stock o( Drue and
Patent Medicine to be found in the Inland
Empire. Price guaranteed as low as the
lowest. Our Prescription Department
merit your confidence.

421 Riverside Ave.
Mariso Block

SpokanB
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The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, visit THE CRESCENT,
its "model store, and one of the most interesting show places in
what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Visitor will find here a Bureau of Information where
r reliable information of all kind regarding the city may

be obtained. Also free Parcel Check Room, Public
Telephone and comfortable waiting room with lava

; lories for women.

t Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used on
all Pullman coaches.
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THE 30SW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

RIDES TO FRISCO
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At nn nRo when most men nro content to sit In the eny chnlr nnd wnteli

tho yoiitijjHterM, .lumen P. I'oloy, (!5 years old. cnptnln of the police force of
IORnii8K)rt, Intl., will rltlo liorwlmclt to Sun rruuclHcu on a $500 wilder that
ho can complete the trip In ninety tlnyx.

This will not he the lrt time that Cnpt. Foley has ridden over the West-
ern country. He Iiiih fotiRlit Indians In the llhick IIIIIh and was In Utah dur-
ing the exciting Milieu when the Mormons nought to exclude the (luntllen. Ho
him ridden over the desertH of New Mexico nnd Arizona, cllmhed the Colorado
mountain penkn and knunn every mile of great Panhandle range In West-e- m

Texan. The rugged life of Ills jounger d.i.VH has left the captain a strong
constitution. He Is straight as an arrow, nglle as n panther, and there- aru
few tleeter runners In Indiana. Prisoners who fall Into his clutches and show
light, luvarlahly get the worst of It. Ho keeps In training all tho time. i:aoh
morning, winter or minimer, no mutter how seere the weather, he takes a
gallop Into the country. nKtrlde his wiry Indian mustang.

Capt. Foley has figured that he will he ahle to make forty-liv- e miles n day
through Indiana, Illinois and Nehraskn. Through the mountains ho Is only
counting on averaging from ten to II ft ecu miles.

At tho International Conference on
Scleutltlu Aeronautics, held recently In
Milan, Mous. TelNooreue de ltort pre-

sented some Interesting results of the
expedition to tile equatorial regions of
the Atlantic orgauled hy himself and
Lawieuce Itotch. Coutraiy to expec-

tation, he said, they had found far
lower temperatures In the upper air
als)ve the equator than at correspond-
ing elevations In temperate latitudes.
At the equator the temperature goes on
decreasing up to tho greatest elevations
attained hy kites nnd balloons. At the
height of Hght to eight and one-ha- lf

jnlles temperatures were recorded ns
low as minus 80 degrees Centigrade, or
11!! degrees Fahrenheit below rcro.

Tho Heroult electric, process for the
production of steel Is now In practical
operation at Household Huston In Ger-
many, nnd It Is reported that tho steel
produced Is much suicr!or In many
was to that made hy older methods.
Steel of great purity and homogeneous
quality Is made from ordinary scrap-iro- n

rubbish, melted, nnd then subject-
ed to tho action of an electric oven. In
which tho necessary carbon, manga-
nese, nickel anil other substances re-

quired to produce steel of urlous qual-

ities nre added to tho liquid metal. The
oen has a capacity of from one nnd
one-hal- f to two tons, and Is heated by
a current of 100 volts. The new steel
Is said to be stronger nnd more, re-

sistant to wear and tear than the
crucible steel.

Tho Petit Parlslen states that M.
Untidy, a French engineer, has made
a sensational discovery In tho direction
of aerial navigation. The Inventor calls
his discovery nn aerial torpedo boat,
and It Is proposed to make use of It In

warfare. M. Houdy claims that with
the aid of the new machine he will bo
able to remain for several days In tho
air nnd to rUo to such a height that
shelter will bo afforded from projec-
tiles. It will bo possible, he declares,
to rlso or descend nt tho will of tho
aeronaut, to trnel against the wind, to
navigate crfcctly, and, In addition,
to carry shells or grenades for uso In
war time. The minister of war Is giv-

ing his attention to tho claims of M.
Houdy. nnd experiments will shortly
bo mado In connection with the Inven-

tion.

examination of a photograph of the
spectrum of tho brilliant stnr Arcturus,
nmdo by Professor Hale and Mr. Ad-

ams at the Cameglo Solar Obervntory
on Mouut WUmmi, California, shows
a very striking correspondence between
many of the spectral Hues In the light
of that star and those observed In spots
on tho sun. The conclusion kvius to
Iks unavoidable, rays Mr. Adams, that
tho physical conditions existing In sun-spo- ts

and In tho atmosphere of Arc-

turus are nearly Identical. A similar
study of tho spectrum of the bright
star Hetelgouso, or Alpha Orlouls,
shows that sun-spo- t Hues nro also
present there, but even more Intense
thau In Arcturus. It Is Inferred that

'Arcturus Is probably cooler thau Uw

IN NINETY DAYS.
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sun, nnd Hetelgouso cooler tlinn Arc-turn-

An explanation of a curious optical
phenomenon sometimes witnessed on
frosty nights, which Is called tho "pseudo-aur-

ora," Is offered by an olllelal of
the weather huieau. Tho phenomenon
takes the form of beautiful columns of
silvery light standing over electric nro
lumps and other bright llghtH nnd
sometimes appearing almost to reach
tho zenith. It Is said that sometimes
the evening star hns a bright shaft he-lo-

as well as above, while tho rising
moon stands In n nroad column of light.
These appearances are due to floating
frost crystals, which keep their rolled-lu- g

faces horizontal. On examination
It has been found that tho crystals con-corne- d

In the exhibition wero thin, six-side- d

plates of Ice, never more than
ono millimeter In diameter. When the
wind blows these little plates wero up-
set, and the columns of light caused by
the reilectlon from their surfaces dis-
appear,

f3nod Knoiiwti for T.imla,
Tho olllclals of the Privy Chamber,

It appears, showed plainly that It d

them to bo obliged to eat at tho
snmo table with Mollere; so Louis,
hearing of tholr rudeness, said to tho
actor during tho petit-leve- r:

"I liour you uro badly entertnlned,
M. de Mollere, and tlmt my people
don't find jou good enough to ent with
tlwm. Perhaps jou nro hungry Sit
down hero and try my en cas de milt"
(it provision made In tho evening In

case tho royal uppctlto should suddenly
require satisfaction during tho night).
Then, cutting n chicken ond ordering
Mollere to bo seated, tiro King helped
him to n wing, took one himself, nnd
gave orders that tho most favored ier-sonag-

of tho court be admitted.
"You see, 1 niu making Mollere ent

something," said Louis, "for my valets
do chambre don't find him good enough
company for them." II. Chatfleld-Tny-lor'- a

Mollere.

UnWeil but Determined,
Whllo Mr. Ornhntu calmly and delib-

erately opened tho mornluic paper und
ran Ills eyo over tho head-lines- , his
wlfo looked volumes of reproach and
Impatience.

"Can't you tell me about that tiro
yesterday, before you read everything
eUo lu tho paper?" she naked, at last.

"Certainly, my dear, certainly," said
Mr. Graham, when she hnd repeated
her question. "Kr hero It Is:

"At 4:30 yesterday afternoon tho
great boiler at Stafford's burst. The
acouo which followed baffled all descrip-
tion,' "

"Is that all It says?" demanded Mrs.
Gralinm, as her husband's eyo seemed
Inclined to wander over tho page.

"No," said Mr, Urahum; "there are
three full columns of description on
this page, aud It says 'continued on
pago six.' "

Not Tkamk "lou."
"I never knew n woman who wasn't

bound to hate tho last word with you."
"Unless It was In a s trout car nnd you

wero to say, Take my seat, madam."
Philadelphia Ledger,

Down at tho bottom of their hearts
most people believe a llttlo lu fortune
telling and splrltuall&m and tuo uyrs--

terlous geaermlly. I
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ST. PAUL MINN. I

Alfred J. Krank
(Sucee'-o- r to SCIINF.I.I, A KltANK.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

BARBERS' FURNITURE
AND SUPPLIES

FINE CUTLERY
RAZOR WORK A SPECIALTY.

142 U. Sixth St., Opp. Ryan Motel.

St. Paul, Minnesota

Aguilas and
Seal of Minnesota

Cigars
ARE SOLD ON ALL TRAINS

Kubles & Stock Co.
MAKERS

ST. PAUL - - MINNESOTA

EL FIRMA and

DUKE OF PABM A

CIGARS
You Will Like Them

HART & MURPHY, Makers

ST. PAUL

KltdblUhfd 1M2 Incorporated 1903

GRIGGS, COOPER & GO.

Manufacturers, Importers

and Wholesale Grocero

242-26- 4 East Third Street

ST, PAUL MINN,
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&
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A.

Gnmo and Flth in Season.

Livingston, --- ---

B.

OPPOSITE

Livingston,

Prescriptions,

Articles,
Soda

on the N. P.

the

Thin ciuct you to a trip th 'K'ou

And can mnko antlifnctory arrangements with
the

The only of the kind in
a specialty

117 W. Park St.

OMAHA : : OMAHA
;

"THE ONLY WAY"
Baggage hotel Residences overany to any in United States by

Co.
Office So. St.

When Coming into'Omaha give to our uniformed
agents on or at receive cheapest service

to all of;city.

1
MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

STAR
WOOLEN
MILL CO.

Manufacturers

Blankets, Flannels
Blanketings

Minn.

llACKOAIIL lUCKDAHL

A. Backdahl
ORuaaisrii.

Opposite Milwaukee Pepot. Inscriptions
fully Washington

Minneapolis!, Atlnnotsotu

Wmmr

CYGNUS $3.50 SHOE

Manufactured

North Star Shoe Co.

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA

,237 Hennepin Ave.

LIVINGSTON

UNION MEAT MARKET.

O.HASELER, Prop.
CHOICEST

FRESH AND IT MEITS

Montana.

F.

Taxidermist
for the Tourist

DEPOT,

Montana.

GEO.W.HUSTED

Drugs,
Patent Medicines, C-
igars, Toilet
Finest Pountaln

Railway.

Opposite Depot

nitltlcn thrntieh
NhHoiiiiI I'ark, pruvltlltiK imtroiilio

"THE SOLO"
trnnioruUon coinpntilei,

first-cla- n place
Livingston. Bottle Goods

FRANK BLISS, Proprietor

LIVINGSTON, Mont.

NEBRASKA NEBRaTkaI::Have your checked from and
railroad place

Omaha Transfer
208 14th

your checks
trains depot and and best

New cabs parts

NORTH

and

Minneapolis,

Co.

compounded.

MINNEAPOLIS,

TOLHURST

a. WasliliiRlun, I'rop. I,. Wilkinson, Manager

The Alpha
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS

Headquarters for ltnllroml and All ul

People.

Phono Pacific 151

101 N. Park St., PORTLAND, ORKGON

f COUNCIL BLUFFS!

S. T. McATEE
Fancy Groceries. Bakery
Goods and Meats o j

Supplies for Dining: and Private
Cars Given Special Attention j j

230 32 Mala St. 22941 Parl St.

Telephone 191

Council Bluffs Iowa

For Medicinal Purposes
Wo recommend our

Black Buffalo
Pure Rye Whiskey

Unexcelled in
Quality and Excellence

The Pederson Mercantile Co.
holcstle Liquor Importers and
holc.slo Liquor Dealers"

MotM-ehcad- , Minnesota
Northwestern Agents Anbeuser-llusr- h Ilrew

lntf Association's Celebrated "Uudwelser" Beer

Nicollet House Block

MINNESOTA

MINNEAPOLIS
OMNIBUS AND CARRIAGE LINE

MATTISON & FOYE, Proprietor.
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